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Gorilla Glue Auto is an Indica dominant strain delivering massive levels of THC. Some phenotypes of
the original measured an incredible 30% making it one of the strongest indicas in the world. Our cross
with Auto #1 gives the strain maximum stability making for buds that are plentiful, chunky and covered
with an abundance of resin whilst levels ... GORILLA GLUE AUTO™ by Barney's Farm is a rapid
flowering hybrid that will glue you down wherever you may be. This is not a plant for beginners and its
hard hitting effects should be treated with respect. BizzyBuddz first strain produced!! GSC/Lime
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Cookies X Zkittles creating some Rainbow Cookies ?????? let�s see how she smokes after this dry &
cure!! Can�t wait to taste it ??
Gorilla Glue Auto-Flowering cannabis seeds feature the Diesel-backed genetics of popular Gorilla Glue
#4 and our trusted and tested ruderalis strain. The result is a fast-flowering, automatic cannabis plant; an
excellent choice for new and established gardeners, that will impress with its effects. Gorilla Glue Auto
product is chunky, loaded with resin and the texture after drying is perfect. Curing for 6 weeks
definately was worth it. ... Thanks goes out to all fellow growers supporting my diary, growdiaries for
re-posting my pictures on instagram and the amazing sponsored seeds I received for future diaries.
#hashrosin #cannabiscommunity #cannabis #trichomefarmer #hemp #trichomes #boroart #glasspipes
#hashoil #bigbuds #solventless #thc #cbd #smokesesh #purplebud #fullmelt #frostybud #haze #kush
#liverosin #icehash #flmmj #mmj #growyourown #livingsoil #hydroponics #lowtempdab #meltshot
#ogmg check over here

"FastBuds Gorilla Glue Auto by The Elvis!!" cannabis grow journal. Strains: FastBuds Gorilla Glue
Auto (Glue Auto) harvest10 by . Grow room Indoor, growing in Soil. Grow conditions, techniques,
grower comments. #howdoyousolopipe #solopipe #pipelovers #highlife #hightimes #kush#420
#smokeclouds #getelevated #cannabis #cannabiscommunity #weed #marijuana #cbd #thc
#cannabisculture #weedporn #weedstagram #hemp #ganja #stoner #sativa #indica #maryjane
#medicalmarijuana #life #growyourown #highsociety #smokeweedeveryday "Gorilla Glue Auto"
cannabis grow journal. Strains: FastBuds Gorilla Glue Auto harvest12 by . Grow room Indoor, growing
in Soil. Grow conditions, techniques, grower comments.
I use it to make my Soups, Stews, Chili and Coconut Cannabis Butter. With fatigue becoming more of a
concern for me the ability to make a weeks worth of meals or more at once.?? is just a win win no-
brainer. This pot of Chili will make a dozen servings, saving me a lot of spoons. I like that between the
Chili and the Soup I can make 24 meals in 2 cooking sessions saving me 44 spoons ????. I have even
found ways of eliminating some of the prep time for my soups . . . saving me even more spoons on prep
day too.???? #crockpot #crockpotrecipes #chili #ilovechili #getgoing #trytryagain #ineedmorespoons
#workingonwellness #bulkcooking� #energysavingmode #sickandtiredofbeingsickandtired
?????+????? #mswarrior ?? ??� #chronicfatigueawareness #asthma #copd #gerd� #depression
??�#oa #hfe� #depressionwarrior� #healthanxiety�?? ??#emotionalwellness ? #spoonie
??�#spoonielife #mmj #thc #cbd #cannibisismedicine #mmjpatient #mmjlife "Gorilla Glue #4 Auto
DWC" cannabis grow journal. Strains: Expert Seeds Gorrila Glue #4 Auto (Expert Gorilla Auto)
harvest11 by . Grow room Indoor, growing in Hydroponics. Grow conditions, techniques, grower
comments. #alcohol #complement #extraction #limoncello #aceite #aceitesesenciales #cbd #thc #dab
#proessence #chile #instachile #medicinal #medical #esclerosismultiple #epilepsia #cancer #parfum
#perfume #alcoholgel #coronavirus check these guys out

https://mdavidmerrill.instructure.com/eportfolios/1011/Home/Og_Kush_Auto_Jdc__Girl_Scout_Cookies_Auto
https://te.legra.ph/Cbd-Seeds-Auto-Lavender---Girl-Scout-Cookies-Auto-04-25
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